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VETERAN U. P. ENINEER IS RE-

TIRED

was determined to Ret It If I had to go Road Sues Owner of N. J., between a team driven by 1 V. This unusual suit Is an answer and Woman Dies Under the engine
train

of
near
a Chesapeake

Ceredo, W.
& Ohio

Va.,
pas-

senger to-

night,
half way to New York," laid the Wash Wilkinson of this city and an ICrlo rail-

road
action forON PENSION. counter claim to an X,0O0 after she had thrown herself Inington coach. Team Causing Wreck locomotive, the road today sued damages brought against the railroad by Engine to Save Child the train's path and pushed her

Wilkinson for H damages because Wilkinson, who claims he suffered a daughter to safety. Three other children
"divers slats" of the eow catcher of tho broken hip. three fractured ribs and witnessed their mother's death.

The mot destrado furnished rooms ara enRlno wero broken, the paint on tho lo-

comotive
other Injuries. The road asserts tho col-

lisionndvertled In The Beo. Get a nice eool NEWATUC, N J , June . As the- re-

sult
was bruised and tho track was due to Wilkinson's negligence. Ht'NTINOTON. W. Va.. June an. -- Mrs

" crushed to death by Everybody reads Dee Want Ads.Martha Medley wasroom for the summer. of a recent collision at nioomfleld, "strewn with litter

3 inn ir,
JOSEPH B. O'BRYAN.

ENGINEER IS IN HERO CLASS

Joseph B. O'Bryan. is Retired on
Union Pacifio Pension.

SAVES HUNDRED IN CYCLONE.

Stops Ills Train So thnt Although It
Overturns No One Wm In-

jured When It "Went
Into the Ditch.

After thirty-fiv- e years of continuous
service with the Union Pacific, and being
lauded as a hero for saving hundreds ot
lives In a tornado two years ago, En-
gineer Joseph B. O'Bryan of Ord has
been honorably retired on pension.

,
Ho

had the enviable .record of being tho
oldest engineer on the road In po?nt of
service.

"The man of the hour" was the tltM
he received from thousands of people who
learned of his conduct in tho cyclone
episode. It happened In April, 1912, two
miles nut nf North Loud on the orancn
line between Grand Island and Ord, where
he has been running ror tne last lew

Sulnir thn f unnpl.sha.Ded wind
cloud approaching, O'Bryan knew that
his train would be wiped out and all the
passengers probably killed If It were run
ning when strucK oy mo lornaao.

With cool bravery he stopped his en-

gine, set the brakes and nervlly waited
for- - tho cyclono to strike. It did, all
right, and turned the whole train over
Iti the ditch, but none of the passengers
or crew was badly hurt, and no serious
property damage resulted, tbankd to
O'Bryan's courage and skill In meeting
the emergency; When news of tho Inc-
ident' was published he received hundreds
otyconsratulatory. Jettera, from, pfflclals
aridipatrons of the road, which he still
chejishes among' his most valued pos-

sessions.
Joe's head Is as good as" ever, and ho

is 'only 69 years old-s- till eligible to: pilot
a locomotive. But a seemingly hiinor
injury received in the service has placed
him in the slightly disabled class, so he
and the rood agreed upon his honorable
retirement on pension, as the veteran has
already, won more than his share of en-

gineering honors and has a home and
family at Ord to go to.

Ho will continue to live there with his
fwio. nri Hnuehter. His name in the
eervice of the Union Pacific Is still well
carried by four stalwart sons, an wun
v mtA in this state. They ore: J. R.

and J. M. O'Bryan, conductors; II. B.
O'Bryan, brakeman, ana m. v j rj an,
chief clerk in the yardmaster' office at
Grand Island.,

The elder O'Bryan started In the road's
eervice as a fireman running out of
Omaha, and he lived here for many years.
t).hima nf h! lonir and creditable rec--

rA v, ! wn known throughout the
state, and his many friends are glad that
hevis now able to retire ana enjoy xne
results of loyal service to tne union ra.
clflc.

Miss Wilson Wants
School Principals

; Civic Secretaries
madison. Wis.. June 20. The em

ployment of school prmetpals as civic
secretaries to direct the social and

nf the communities... - - -

in.'whlch they live was urged tonight by
Miss Margaret AVilsori, daughter of the
president, as the next step in the

of the social center movement.
rhfirlntte Perkins Oilman of New

York disagreed with Miss Wilson as to
the advlslblllty of making the schoo-
lmaster assume this double role. The
.t.rv ahnnM be "the best mixer InDU.bM.) "

the community," she said. They both
spoke at tha state capltol at a meeting
nrllmlnarv to the first national confer
ence on civio secretaryships as a feature
of nubile service to be held here in
.Tnlv.

"We have our school houses thrown
open by law to the community In many
states." said Miss Wilson. "And we need
some agency to beckon us Into the build
logs- -

foresee th,e time when school men
will be tho greatest force in the com-

munity. When by them shall be co-

ordinated the education of children and
that of the parents. The business of
directing the work should be done by a
public servant to be remunerated out of

the public funds."

ROW ALMOST TILL DARK,

DELAYED BY ROUGH WATER

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. T.. June
nlmont overtook the crews of. ...

'Wisconsin. Syracuse, Washington, Co-

lumbia and Cornell before they got of
h .ir tonieht. their usual evening

practice having been delayed by excep

tionally rough water.
The river was white with combers and,
.rinr renditions would not improve,

Coach Conlbear loaded the Washington
crew aboard his new cabin launch, took
th Mtr .hell In tow and started down the
river along the east shore on a hunt for
-- mooth water. Two miles from tne ooat
knucx the oarsmen got Into their shell
and then rowed for eight or ten miles
along the lee of the eastern hills.

"I simply had to have that row and

Sunday, June 21, 1914.

WJfl DEVELOP
your films free when
an order is left for
printing.

Monday We Turn Homestretch June Sales
for a "Spurt" of Special Values That'll Distance Previous Offerings

OF SERVICE TO YOU
That's our aim.
Wc believe in giving to you tho very beat

we have to render aservice that toill help
you as well as reflect credit on ourselves.

It's with tJiU purpose in mind that we
have installed in our store a
equipped

OF THE
UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE

It will be known as
NO. 1 it"s for your benefit and we want
you to make use of it.

Every convenience afforded by the main
office is offered liere.

STAMPS SOLD in small or large qtan- -

tilitiS
MONEY ORDERS ISSUED in all

LETTERS OR PARCELS REGIS-TERE- D.

PARCEL POST PACKAGES accepted.
ALL MAIL MATTER entrusted to our

care will receive the very best attention
and sent to the Main Office at frequent
and regular intervals.

We are doing our best to make this a store for "Every-
body." A store of true htlpiulness and we fnfend, '
honen endeavor ttiA aeeompusn u, 10 maKc usujjiEuswiy.
helpful and satisfactory a shopping place that you need
tntnK or no omer.

A store of the ' ' QBEA TEST SEE V--

IQEto the GREATEST NUMB Eli T

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

25c to 35c White Goods, 9c
in the Big Basement Monday
IT'S the surplus stock of a big Chicago

American made fancy white
goods in stripes, checks and jacquard, mad-

ras cloths, silk stripe piques, fancy checked,
striped and cluster striped crepes, also nov-
elty linene white goods. This season's most
desirable weaves, retrular 25c and 35c duali
ties, "Monday; very special, yard 9c

Bursess-znir- a vo. economy Basement.

Youll Want One of These
Pretty PARASOLS at 98c

result of a special purchaso our representa-
tive made while In tho oast. It's tho ends of

lines from a big manufacturer, including regular
and bell shapes, Bolsotto, silk ribbons, white em-

broidered, etc., in plain shades and combinations,
plain or carved handles with silk tassels. There's
a style and shade to suit Very deslro.

Boriresi-Has- h Co. Main Floor.

Novelty MESH BAGS at $4.95
Regular $6.98 to $12.50 Values
EXACTLY 60 pieces in tho assortment and over

Imported novelty designs. German
silver mesh with neat pretty engraved frames, pol-

ished or in French gray finish.
Bags that are quite different, gun metal finished

mesh with silver fringe, also gold and gun metal
combination worked in unique de-- (t A ffsign; all gold mesh, also about 10 real tcL
gun metal bags if
Theso bags wore made to retail for $6.98, $7.50, $8.50,
$9.00, $10 and $12.50. Monday they go Into the June
Bales at, choice $4.05

Bnrffess-XaB- h Co. Main floor.

Reduced FIBRE
ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS Monday's

T

Bnrfess-lfas- li Co. rioor.

"Going Away" Sale

Trunks & Suit Cases
TMITATION matting suit cases, 24-in- ch

X size, metal frames, metal corners, good
strong ease, extra special value at 98o

$5.00 Suit Cases for $3.95

I H n

like cnt,
made of
24-ln- size, straps
lround, $5
ralues $3.05

Suit
$1.98

24-ln-

matting case,
all around, sewed
fibre corners, extra
deep, $3
at $1.08

$12.50 to $16.00 Steamer Trunks at $9.85
Odd trunks In sizes 34, and 38-lnc- h, were
$12.50 to $16.00; Monday at $0.85

Barffu-Nai- h Economy Barftmeat.

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY COMPANY

Into the in the
Now

completely

SUB-STATIO- N

SUB-STATIO- N

de-

nominations.

BURGESS-NAS- H

Selling

regular

($3.00

Remarkable Values in Piece Goods
Thousands of Yards of New Wash Goods Now in Greatest
Demand Will Offered to You Monday Way Underprice

10c to 2I)c Wash Crones. 11c
Whlto grounds with noat colored floral effects, 3G
and 40 Inches wide, also plain crepes In all tho
bost shades, with solf.tono strlpo. doublo width
weavos and vory dcslrablo;woro 19c and 29c, Mon-
day, tho yard 11c

to Crcpo
of yards In a pretty soloction of flowered

cropo and all cotton. Very noat colorings;
Monday, per yard

We've Prices
for

Be

Plain

BEAUTIFUL NEW WHITE GOODS IN THE JUNE SALES
Monday at Unusual Reductions From the Regular Price

wanted fabrics a great offered to you now when need want them most prices below tho regular
THE an oulv. There scores of other values just great these for Monday:

Whlto Flnxons nt
32 Inches wide, in bars, stripes and
checks, ono of tho most desirable
weaves this season, regular prlco 26c,
sale prlco Monday at, yard lie

llntino at
Whito ratino, heavy weight for soparato skirts or
coats, 39 Inches wido, all 44-in- epongo ratino
effect, vory deslrablo for skirts.

WASH GOODS in the Domestic Room in Basement
Dress Prints at 3 U c

An excellent assortment for selection
In light nnd dark colors and patterns;
full standard quality, yard 3Jc

the on

and

nugs Cx9 ft.,
$6 for

32,

Co.

80c 00c

11c

75c

No.

20c !Wc 23c

and
40-ln-

silk tho
4JSc

and plain silk and cotton
were 69c and

in and at way

25c

Whlto 40c

ft.,

25c Whlto llntino 15c
Whito suitings finished tho
samo sidos, full inches

tho tho
season Monday at, yard 15c

10c
and batlBto, chocks,

stripes, and
roKUlarly 10c and yd. .5c

This Great June Sale of

SUMMER APPAREL
Is without doubt the most successful ever
held in the city of Omaha. Monday
more attractive offerings brought
forward prices way below the usual.

EXQUISITE SUMMER DRESSES AT $8.75
Made to Sell for and $25

Beautiful creations, including silk drosses, made
silk, chiffon waists, extra silk Jackets draped skirts.

SUMMER DRESSES AT $1.75
Made to Sell for $3.50 and $5.00

A big assortment now stylos for selection. Including tho
now waists and tunic skirts; all tho boBt materials
Included.

SUMMER DRESSES AT $4.75
Made to Sell at $10.00 and $15.00

Dainty whlto lingorio material, also silk crepe
with waists, draped and tunic skirts.

NEW WASH SKIRTS AT $3.75
Made to Sell for $5.95

New stylo plquo, ratino, Bedford cords and poplins; long
tunic styles; vory spoclal.

.WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS AT $18.00
Reduced from $27.50, $30.00, $35.00 and $45.00
Made flno gabardines, taffota silks, serges and silk crepes,

lined skirts, now sport Jackets.
Bniffeai-NM- li Co. Seoond rioor.

HEY'RE very desirable summer
rugs dining room, bedroom ana

Rleeninc Dorch: made of
x '

heavy twisted wool yarn
fibre filling llnon warp;

splendid assortment
soft blues, greens, browns
and tans. Threo sizes:

values

blouse

$3.50
Rugs CA

values. ip'i'.tJU
Rugs 9x12 ft. or-$8.-50

values. pT.J
Third

Exactly,
cowhide,

Case,

Japanese' straps

values,

30

nnd
Hundreds

many

at

and

for

ot

Di.- - i'ANS,

Fancy

protty

Exquisite Lace Flouncings and
Allovers at Less Than Half Price

.TiLOUNCINOS embroidered

45-In- ch JOCembroidered
Flouncings

ombroldored

Embroidery Flouncings

LACES Worth

1,000 Pieces All White Enamelware
4-Co- ated, Guaranteed, Less One --Half Price

enamelware
free

DISH PAN,

. .
14-qu-

TEA 1CETTLE8, 7

COFFEE POTS, IV,, 2
3 quart

BUOKETB,l
2-- enamel cover..

seam-
less, 10 quart.
DEKIJN PAN,

3

39c
c

c

c
. 35c

to Wash Suiting,
Including rlco cloth suitings, linen woavo, fancy
weavos ratino a wido rango of light dark
shades, 3G and 38 inches wide; also flow-oro- d

vollo in llttlo colored also woven
strino voile, yard 33 o

priced 69c,
1BC

Co, Tloor.

as idea as as
nt

ratine
on both

wido; ono of host values of

with

of
aro

in

In

of

with
of

$7

in

lBc

VniD A irooils In the offset;
CiAiXDiii. in 40 and
44 wide; for

Burre-Nftsf- c Oo.

Lawns 5c
lawn

figures, flornl fancy
124c

are

$20

stylo

drosses

Whlto
Imported

novelty
splendid

Pretty
do-slc-

Co.

from 27 to 45 wide, nets, silk
V chantllly, mnllno laces, point, appliques and shad- - n
ows, also allovers, cream and whito; silk
shadows and nets, yard

Lace at
15 to 18-ln- flouncings, silk shndow, silk chantllly,
flouncings, also silk, laces, wonderful valueB,

27 to 45-in- flouncings on fine batiste, vollo and crepo; beauti-
ful designs and vory special.

10

slzo

and 8, Monday

slzo
V4

POTS,
Vi

SAUCE
enamel lid, and

and

noat styles;

nt

29

nt

in

to on Sale at 5c
Drokon sots of fine German, French and Normady
vals, 1 to 2 wide; round, diamond and filet

a few matched sets; worth 15c at

placed cnarge.

qart
size

and
COVEItED
and
STRAIGHT

49

49

whlto

Barg.ii-XTai- h Co. Main rioor.

BERLIN KETTLES with
enamel lids, . . .

BERLIN KETTLES with
enamel lids,
BERLIN KETTLES with
enamel lids,

I'ANS,
size, Monday at
SAUCE PANS,
size, Monday at

Burre-Nft- h

15c

45c
55c
65c

JELLY GLASSES AT lc
SPECIAL! plai.t J to y
glasses with tops, 1 1
each llTC

Bunr.ii-Nn- u Economy Baitmcnt.

Vollo

Inches

dots,

49c

black yard
49c

US
wants

English
noat ratino pink, light
old roso, tan, also

wido. tho
Juno salos very por yard 30c

$1.00 to St.fSO Novelty Monday 00c
whlto grounds with plaid effects, also combinations

silk and cotton Dlack whlto fancy etc., 40 to 46 inches
wide.

Durp Main

most variety you

Whlto
Whlto vollo, beautiful sheer

wido, tapo edge, groat de-

mand for waists, drosses, etc.; special
Monday at, tho yard 15c

$1.25 91.50 Good, 70c
latest

crepe, voile and ratine,
assortment selections.

Hsiu rioor.

not
40c

at

inches

or
X

SAUCE

Ull

tin

Co.

Serpentine Crepes, 7Jc
kimonos,

children's
colorings;

Economy Baiement.

inches

mesh; yard,

SAUCE
onara-P-- el

2- -

6ut

at

to

10

BOc

of

40 at in

in

40 In

45 an
for

18c
Bost cropo for
and wear; all now and

PAN with

qt. sizo.

75c

light blue,
light

new

attractlvo some
havo
plcot edge, hem;

regular
pair

Vollo $1.50
Thoy sheer qual-
ity inches wide

long, 1V4
ivory price

$1.50
Burreii-lfnt- h Third Floor.

at
tho and any piece scales will be

49

RERUN

lid,

PANS,
size,

KETTLES
size,

8-- size, Monday
KETTLES

and 12-q- t, size,
SLOP JARS, with enamel
covors

45

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S

and Streets.

LET KNOW
Your mall.

prompt

Imported Voilo,

With strlpo shades
blue, and gray, whlto;

inches Formorly priced 59c,

Ratine
Including colored protty

checks,

are
woavos,

Inches

50c 25c
cropo

with
50c
35c

75c 40c
coarso

warp and
desirable

styles
regularly 18c, yard...7J4o

5c

lino

vollo,
yards

$2.25.

chips

PRESERVING
at,...

PRESERVING

25c

35c

89c

Sixteenth

cropo,
Whlto fancy novelty crepo,

nouclo effect forming
broken chocks plaids, regular
quality Monday, yard

Whlto
Whito linen, weavo, ramlo ottect, double

filling Inches wido; oxcollont qual-
ity skirts.

cotton dresses
Linen Finished 0c

36-l- n. llnon and linen finished suitings
green, lavender, blue,

whlto and natural llnon, 25c values, Oc

Embroidered Long SILK
GLOVES, Monday, $1.29
POPULAR Niagara Maid make,

embroidered, white, pon-
gee, gray black, doublo tipped fingers,
every pair fitted to the hand.

Barren-Hat- h Mln rioor.

These $1 Crochet Spreads
in the Basement at 49c

seersucker spreads for three-quart- er or fullALSO none than $1.00, Monday vory
chotco 40c

Sheets, 49c
Seamless, size 81x90, oxcollont quality regular

prlco.
Cambric at 71o

muslins and cambrics, 30 inches wide,
good doslrablo lengths.

Burtfsii-Kai- h Co. Economy Basement.

Chiffon Taffeta SILKS
Were $1 to $1.50 at 79c
EXCELLENT assortment of plain

also 36-inc- h messaline in
colored grounds with neat stripo

regular prico $1.00 $1.50, Monday, very,
special in tho Juno sales, at, yard 790

23c.
In shades greens, tans, navy,

gray, old rose, rod and also
whlto.

Burgeas-Xai- h Co. Mlu Tloor.

These $2.95 Novelty Net Curtains
at $1.95 Extreme Values

A BEAUTIFUL
of curtains,

mounted on a French
net in patterns,

flushed edges, others are
with ch Ara-

bian or whlto; val-

ues, Monday, $1.05
Curtnlns,

are mado very
of 40 and

2 with Inch
hem, or white,

Monday, pair
Co.

of
Than

rpHIS is quality that re- -

89c

19c

15c
20c

STORE"

SAUCE
at

PRESERVING
at. . . .

KETTLES

Monday

at

c

Harney

rocolvo
careful

in
lavondor

Monday,
at

mixtures.

Monday

Novelty

weavo a
or a

Ijinon Monday.

in pink, rod,

16-butt-

and

i worth
special at

Bleached
at

Bleached
Bleached

shades,

effects;
and

novelty

highest

30c

49o Plain Taffeta Silk,
of browns,

pink, green, yollow,

are

cable

$2.95

$2,115
of

regular

Monday

spoclal,

Beautiful 45 Inch Embroidery

Flouncings Monday at $1.98
illustration at theTHE gives you a

splendid idea of how theso
beautiful flouncings will
look when made up dainty
summer creations in exclusive
designs. Just the of dress
every woman so much admires.

Are Fifteen New

Individual Patterns
Embroidered In colors on ex-
cellent quality of crepo, voile
or batiste, strictly high class
goods ot that sort,
selected from an exclusive

model pattern house and of
fered to you at a figure way
below the prlco at
which they wero
made to sell:
Monday, the yard. . .

Co. Ktis rioor.

by
Thoy will our

and

and

,4

and very

Suitings.

Co.

less

sort

There

different

Bnrjria-2rai- h


